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The Sweetest Running Swag
If you're in it for the long haul, you might as well haul it in.
By: LAUREN STEELE (HTTP://WWW.OUTSIDEONLINE.COM/AUTHOR-BIOS/LAUREN-
STEELE.HTML)

Your marathon medal's worth is usually mostly personal—at the Nike Women's (Half) Marathon, it's worth its weight
in silver.     Photo: Fogcat5 (https://www.flickr.com/photos/fogcat5/)/Flickr
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G oing the distance means getting some goodies. And no, we aren’t talking just the

sense of accomplishment you feel at the finish line. We are talking freebies,

treasures, and swag—whatever you want to call it. It doesn’t matter when it’s free. At

these races you will find the best, the worst, and some of the weirdest stuff in your swag bags.

Most Luxurious

Nike Women’s Marathon; San Francisco, California

Sorry guys, but the 15,000 runners who come together in April to take on the roads of San Fran

are ladies only. Lottery-only entry makes the Nike Women’s Marathon even more exclusive.

But you have to be selective when you are doling out Tiffany & Co. necklaces at the finish line

by the hands of firefighters in tuxedos. The beginning is just as extravagant as the end, with

pre-race festivities including a four-day expo chock full of free vendors giving out boutique and

spa products. For all the ladies who are always multitasking, here is a way to pound the

pavement while getting pampered. http://www.nike.com/us/en_us/c/running/run-nike-

women/we-run-sf (http://www.nike.com/us/en_us/c/running/run-nike-women/we-run-sf)

Smelliest

ORRC Garlic Festival 10K; North Plains, Oregon

The ORRC Garlic Festival 10K does feature some pretty vanilla race goodies. Finishers get a

medal and can win running gear at the raffle. Winners get plaques and ribbons. But that’s

where is the blandness ends. The ice cream at the finish line is garlic flavored. So is the

celebratory beer. So is the shape of the medal. In the past, “secret” prizes for the winners have

included giant bags of garlic bulbs. Don’t expect to get any kisses in the winner’s circle at this

event. http://www.orrc.net/races/garlicfest/garlic_tba.htm

(http://www.orrc.net/races/garlicfest/garlic_tba.htm)

Most Indulgent

Hershey Half Marathon; Hershey, PA

http://www.nike.com/us/en_us/c/running/run-nike-women/we-run-sf
http://www.orrc.net/races/garlicfest/garlic_tba.htm
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Well if you are a running lover of dessert with a child-like love for theme parks, the Hershey

Half is a dream come true. Along with chocolate-filled swag bags, a Chocolate Aid Station at

mile 12, where volunteers hand out Reese’s and Special Dark like it’s well, candy. The finisher’s

goodie bag includes two tickets to Hersheypark amusement park. After running 13.1 miles, and

eating an equivalent amount in ounces of chocolate, we dare you to take a spin on the

Sooperdooperlooper coaster. http://www.chocolatetownchallenges.com/hershey-half-

marathon/ (http://www.chocolatetownchallenges.com/hershey-half-marathon/)

Most Random

London Marathon; London, England

You would think that a World Major marathon would be handing out some pretty legit stuff but

in the past, London swag has been a little swag-less. Not only do they hand out one mish-mash,

but two. The pre-race bag contains the common and expected nuts, nutrition bars, and leaflets.

It’s post-race where things get really weird. That one includes everything from Mars Bars, a

beer, a single prune, a sachet for a pasta bake, chewing gum, and a one-size fits all shirts the

size of blankets. http://www.virginmoneylondonmarathon.com/

(http://www.virginmoneylondonmarathon.com/)

Best International

Le Marathon du Medoc; Bordeaux, France

With a 2014 theme of “The Countries of the World and Their Carnivals,” you can bet the Medoc

is going to be a party. Before you even get to the start line, the marathon oraganizers a proper

carbo-load, called “Soiree Mille-Pates,” complete with fine china and a twenty-piece band. The

pre-race celebration seems to carry right through the race, where 23 different red and white

wines are offered at drink stations along the course in the middle of France’s vineyards. Wine

serves as hydration and gourmet foie gras, entrecote steak, pain au chocolat, fruit and oysters

at pit stops serve as fuel. Put all this together you have yourself some world-class swag. After

the race, and downing nearly six bottles of wine, winners are given their weight in even more

wine.  All finishers are rewarded with a rose, a kiss gym bag and a bottle of vintage Medoc to

go. http://www.marathondumedoc.com/ (http://www.marathondumedoc.com/)
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